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baseball teams was a "quiet modest k - fPvV" kSMM Y' ' jA 7cjtJ PettetBY HENRY L. FARRRLL
(United Press Sports Editor.)

NEW YORK. Oct. 17 (IT r i
tory school, but from a commonplace X M V- -- J I f Nf v"',l"lw
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softs. He had none of the advantages X v"' JySfZV'v '3Sr WSia'SWv JM? ' A I U fc
that go with wealth and social position W v NSSZ I kC'J "3fl 90 Fragrant

While official verification 1h lacking,
it is generally reported and believed
more or less in baseball! that the New
York Yankees will have a new man-
ager at the helm next season.

It has become a matter almost of
habit for New York fans to relieve i In addition to his athletic prowess.! ISS IW vA ,V T . . X 4& 1 A kmuggins or his job after the end Aldriehofj was honor man of his class.

did-- wj' otriiouii. um trie chid owne
I - VMJ--IJ"m''- i. yiy " X r fill and Binder

Philadelphia has been nursing an! VX rS'JffiL JrfeW ? ' tTt ftH
ambition for a long-tim- to develop! k Njiw I A IfcljWJi H 'V .0.$ l! 1 I I 5' . - XMSS I "1
some kind of a ring champion.

Lew Tendler was a bright nrosnect

not seem to be of the same mind,
f-- The reported retirement of th

Yankee leader this year is said to be
voluntary and to be brought on by ill
health.

The little New York manager broke
down almost completely during thepennant race this year. His job never

for the lightweight championship forj
several years and he is yet, but they'
aonot mat the southpaw star will get
another chance at Bennv Leonard.

Hobby Rerrett was a big hope for
time, hut he was brought along too
last and passed out rather inglorious- -

nan neen easy, the credit he received
from winning two pennants never
equalled the criticism his leadership
drew and ho has never been any too
strong to carry the load that his posi-
tion places on his shoulders.

Last year it was reported that Wil-be- rt

Robinson was to get the team, a?he Is a great favorite of Capt. Til Hus.ton, half-own- of the Oiants, hut it Is
not probable that the Brooklvn club

iy.
Tommy Loughran, a middleweight

Is now the rage. His great showing
recently against Harry Greb, the Am-
erican light heavyweight champion,
and Gene Tnnney, the former cham-
pion, made him a fine prospect.

He is still under the voting ago and
if he is not handled unwisely as Bar-
rett was, he ought to go a long way in
the game, if he never gets a title.

With Rattling Siki and Tancho Villa
occupying places in championship row
the old wail for a white hope Will be
in order soon. There is the Spanish
Firpo looking up in the distance and
one Harry Wills nlso Is a somebody to
figure.

v 3, .. marblehead shape?

wuuia oe willing to part with UncleHobby.
This year the gosstps have picked

Eddie Collins, the great White Pox
star, as the next manager of the
American League champions. Eddie
hasn't many more years to go and he
wants to try his hand at management.

Frank Baker, the war horse of the
old Athletics, has also been suggested
as a possibility. '

tlaker announced recently that he
was going to retire for good at the end
of the season, but he might change his
mind if he had the chance to become
the boss.

BECAUSE

It is scientifically and sensibly built. ",

The rich, mellow Havana filler is --laid from tuck to
head so that when the thin wrapper cover over the
head is cracked you will have a free smoking, fra
grant, smooth burning cigar. , , - ,

Select THE NEW 1922

RKALTY TRANSnilK.
Louis Dern to Fred ("asteel,

lots 11 and 13, blk. "Q" Alba.
J. A. Adams to J. H. Tavlor. JOfiflOHouston is also a great admirer and

as the check for Collins would haveiNE:
Sunday for Portland for a two weeks'
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. ArnesoU made a
business trip to Pilot Rock Monday.

NORTHWEST COACHES

nr nrnimniiin Trmin
Tp. 6, N. R. 35.to be large size, the veteran Home Run

King might get the' selection if Hug-gin- s

decides to get out of the job. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoggard had

STANFiELD FOOTBALL

TEAM DEFEATED WESTON

(East prespnian Special.)

STANFIELD, Oct. 17. Airs. V. H.

as their dinner guests Kuniiny Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Buragar and daughter, Miss
Slinor. I

Lynda P. Lay to Geo. W. Lam-birt- h

fl, NW. NE. 34,
Tp. 5, N. R. 29, E. W. M.

Philip L. Lay to Pearl B. Lam-birt-

$1, W. SW. RE. 4

and S. NW. SE. Sec. 27,
Tp.. 5, N. I!. 29.

Anna A. Swayze to Orville E. r,

$1, SW. SB. Sec. ID,

n f v j i,;t f? nn m ri it 11
puamd nM Mrrn r The racnc northwest ,m 8e0 . - jr'ieimo u i

Dean Charles R. Brown of the Yale
Divinity School In addressing the
members of the Freshman class re-w-

hcW Wowa rd Tart,
justice of the supreme court and for-
mer president and Malcolm Aldrlch as
the two finest examples of Yale's
Ideals.

llllH V r 111 IVrrill r ww era In college football this fall. V5f M VII U

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 17. IV. P.)

Coaches face the necessity of building
new teams in almost every instance.
New .material, while It has looked

"De Luxe'Martin entertained with u most
r.00 party Saturday afternoonTp. 5, N. R. 29. i

W. E. Jones to Archie Lee EHi.i
good In a few early gnmeB, dependsblk. 6, Riverside Add.,Aldrlch, halfback and 'tcaptain and slar of the football and IWilton.

CANON CITY, Colo.. Oct, 17. (IT.
P.I The champion fancy work artista c

for Its future market value entirely on
chance.

The University of Washington was
hard bit by the faculty knife, which
has pruned down Washington's
chances for a nucleus by cllpplng-a-

Green, negro flash, from the football
calendnr for a fpiarter, und discour

2 for 25c -

You can obtain the slim sfiapes in the Carabana, M
you will get a fuller measure of enjoyment frow
the "De Luxe" shape because the proportion and
volume of fragrant filler produces an aroma, flavor
and bouquet not obtainable in the slender shaped cigar.

MASON EHRMAN & CO,
Distributors of

"THE NATION'S FINEST CIGARS" '

Portland Seattle Spokane v

of Canon City isn't a fenile, white hair-
ed old lady. ; Purt of description is
right, though, but the reference .to sex
is nl lwrong. A

aging the chances of half a dozen oth
er first string varsity and freshmen
players who looked sweet in mole-
skins last year.

Washington State, at Pullman,
should turn out a cougar herd un-

usually worthy of the name this year.
Captain Dunton, tackle, a good of-

fensive and defensive player. Is back.
Sandberg will play full. Durrwachler
and Davis should make a nifty pair of

MT. EMILY HAM

We have at last secured a ham for your
table that will please even the most particular.
A ham that has that desired taste when fried
or baked. ,.

The price is so small that it is real economy
to use them.

25c PER POUND

ence on the team this year had been
despaired of." "Pink" Calllson, the
center pin for this husky pair, sus-

tained severe Injuries while Workingguards, and with Joe Burkes or Vos

at ner nome in Glenden.ng street,
Guests sufficient to make up siv ta-
bles of 500 were invited. Those
present were Mesdames Laurence,
Sloan, Smith, Connor, Severance,
Lime, Walker, Starkweather, Fulton.
Vench, Dunning, Duptils, Tazen,
Hazen Jr., Hoggard, Everett, Reld,
Ilaragar, Cooper, Arnson, Tarsell,
Hills and Stuart, in the (afternoon's
play high score was won by Mrs. Con-
nor. The consolation prize was won
by Mrs. Dupuis. An elaborate lunch
was served.

Mrs. J. H. Knight of Pendleton was
Ihe guest of Mrs. E. S. Severance Sun-
day.

Charles Hnggard was In Ilermiston
Thursday.

Mrs. C. S. Brlerley, Mrs. F. C. Ful-
ton and Mrs. F S. Severance enter-
tained the Ladies Aid Thursday after-
noon In the church parlors. About 6i
were present and delicious lunch was
served by the hostesses.

Dr. Alexander Reid made a profes-
sional visit to Pendleton Saturday.

W. H. Copeland of PYortland Is
spending a few days on the Sunrise
ranch.

Mrs. E. S. Severance and daughters.
Miss Ruth and Miss Florence, were
Pendleton visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waynne Coe of PYort-
land, who have been spending a few
days nt Camp One, returned home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hnzen and
laughter. .Mrs. C. M. Dupuis, were
Pendleton visitors Thursday.

Mrs. P. S. Noltin and daughters,
Helen nnd Elizabeth, of Haines, were
week-en- d guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don;

football player, coach and Physical
director. Albert Knudsort and II. E.
Neldig will assist Mathews In taking
the team through the heavy schedule.

.Whitman colloge, at Walla Walla,
Wash., presents a doubtful football
problem this year, According to Coach
'"N!g" Borleske. The team Is husky

The leading ' embroidery needle
wlelder is gentle nnd white haired, but
the areist Is a "he."

o. Iundlierg, who is 78 years old,
calms the distinction of beating wo-
man at her own pastime. His em-

broidery work ami fancy needle ac-

complishments have taken numerous
prizes at fairs and exhibitions in Colo-
rado. ...

Lundberg, ' a resident of the Od.l
Fellows home, takes keen delight In,
and derives a lot of enjoyment from
his needle work. Incidentally he has
sold much of his wares to women who
ire unable to execute the intricate de-

signs on linen so successfully as Lund-ber-

Oiher Inmatos of the home profit by
LiMidherg's are as he has purchased
magazines and newspapers for the en-

tertainment of his comrades. Lund-ber- e

is and began em-

broidering only eicht years ago.

berg at center, the Cougar center at
Hlckev for " l0Wl"K company thli summer.tack looks hard to beat.

He Is expected to leave tho hospital
and get In shape In time for the most
important conference gairres. Coach
Huntington has a nice bunch of ma-

terial to work Into shnpe. and Ore- -

seems sure of the signal Job. Line
material at Pullman looks better than
that for the wings and the backfleld,
and Conch Otis Welch faces his hard-
est Job in finding a pair of running

Kntl hus a fine nucleui of letter men.

mates for
have one

Sandberg. The cougars gon's chances for a place near the
of the hardest schedules head of the confcre'in o depends on

they have ever attempted

yet the schedule offers unusual weight
Liul Whitman must turn out a crack
team to bring home its share of con-
ference scalps.

Now that the preliminary games are
beginning to clear away, the relative
weight of the Northwest team can
soon be gtiaged, and a fair Idea ob-
tained of what men of known quantity

bow welf he does It.

Idaho opened its season against
Whitman college, and football chances
at Idaho this year depend on the

Coach Rutherford's hardest Job at
Oregon Aggies is In finding men to
replace Dick Rickert and Roy Ixiugh-re-

who failed to return to college.

Trading Company
Pendleton

Phone 455
The University of Oregon's hope skilled seasoning of a small sipiad by

were raised by the return of Floyd and IL L. Mathews, a Notre Dame man
"Tiny" Shields guards, whose pres. who has made an enviable record us compose certain teams.The Sin of serrtoa

IT'S FOR RICH ONLYQUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

"If It's On the Market We Have It"
WEST PALM BEACH. Fla.. Oct. 17.

Palm Beach has been looked on
ns the millionaires' playground, and
the Palm Reach Yacht Club Is' deter-
mined that this reputation shall be
broadcast no longer. Members of this

1'ruitt.
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Murphy

have moved to Spokane.
E. G. Gre.Khouse and family are

moving into the ( Bavert house on
Glendening street.

Mr. and Mrs. Densy Barrett have
returned home from a several months"
stay in Redmond. Oregon.

The high school football team
played with the Weston team Satur-
day afternoon in Weston, the Stan-fiel- d

team being the winner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Itnybond Walker left

iclub wish the world to know that the
waters of th's city are free to all c ntf.

SAME PRICE "

For over 30 yearsMr. Ford Owner
r

Yachting has been revived at Lake
Worth, lying between Pal in Beach nnd
West Palm Beach. The yacht club
is erecting a handsome club home on
the West Palm l! aeh side of the lake
with all club housing facilities. A

ninnlKr of small sailboat now arc to
be seen In races alumst dnily on this
nietureMpie lake, and the fleet soon is
to be increased. In the days before
the automobile and go'td roads sailing
and canoeing on local waters were
popular pastime. Now the white
sails of pleasure craft asain are re-

flected In the bright s'lnltsht against
i i:ilm.rtnged shore, while the "root-
ing" of a. large gallery of enthusiasts

Baking
PowderOR SWEATER INm

4
A.

t

Do you know that our shop is equipped
to do your Repair Work. That we have
the most modern machinery money can
buy to handle each and every job effici-
ently and quickly. That our mechanics
are trained the Ford Way and are experts
in their line. That we carry a complete
stock of genuine Ford parts amounting to ,

$12,000.00. That our motto is sen-ic- e first,
last and always.

Let us do your Ford work, it will satis-
fy you.

The Home of the Ford.

..n r:iHiiT k ri':il a hnsclfta II CHI1I'1.

Ounces for 2 Kt' I Among participants in the races
! are men from all walks of life.

Dyes" add years of wearj dicaps are all"W-- so that everyone
to worn, fail.d skirts, waists, coats. may enter. numlM-r- s owninc
stockings, sweaters, covering', han?- - boat are not rated in Dun or Urad- -

(Mor than povnJ and half
for quarter)

me, draperies, ever, thing. Every street
package contains direction n ,rtrr.nte

Norton & Campjiell, with l.'o acresany woman can put new, rich, fade USE LESS than of higher priced b-- nds
Satisfaction Guaranteedctlois into her worn jr:irnims orlof bottom land in ihP Ooulll valleyi

rirarrir pvn if sh ha lfl In potato-- , are uin a tractor for di- -

rH S k. m aa V hf fnni I tv . . .. HI.. m .. . cmrilnt'iiiif r W ttf

MILLIONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY THE GOVERNMENT5 "1 fYltlQOtl 11 f f" F "'her kind th-- n o'ip material will nearly men.
J UilllUOWil X VULV nbti f --r.me oi right. because Diamond
K Dj's are guaranteed not to streak. With th state and county fairs nverj
5 PhnriP 10s Wflfpr and Johnnn Sfc 4 nr r,ln Tell yramr dru- - and the rrnne and hop crops safelv

whMhr ,h(. ,.,.,.,.,, yn mi,h 1o c;,r,rt for ,hP f.,rniers of unn county
m J Ive Is or solk, or whether It is are now out early and late putting In .

linen, cotton or mixed goods. the fall seeding of grain.


